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1. A better day is coming, The morning draweth nigh, When
2. The boast of haughty error No more shall fill the land, While
3. No more will angry nations In deadly conflict meet, While
4. No more shall lords and rulers Their hapless victims press, And

1. A Better Day is Coming By and By
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1. girded right, with holy might Shall overthrow the wrong; When
2. men enraged, their powers engaged To kill their fellow man; But
3. child-ren cry and par-ents die In conquest or defeat; For
4. bar the door against the poor And leave them in distress; But

1. Christ our Lord will listen To every plaintive sigh, And
2. God the Lord shall triumph, And Satan's host shall fly, For
3. Jesus Christ the captain Will give the battle cry, The
4. God, the King of glory, Who hears the ravens cry, Will

1. stretch His hand o'er every land In justice by and by. 'Tis
2. wrong must cease, and righteous-ness Shall conquer by and by. 'Tis
3. Holy Ghost will lead the host To victory by and by. 'Tis
4. give command that every man Have plenty by and by. 'Tis
coming by and by, ______  ‘Tis coming by and by, (and by) A

yes, by and by

better day is coming, ______ The morning draweth nigh, ______ ‘Tis

coming by and by, ______  ‘Tis coming by and by (and by) The

welcome dawn will hasten on, ‘Tis coming by and by. (and by)